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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP CF riGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and fckill with which it is
manufactured by processes
knonr. to the Cax.ifuk.via Fjq Svkl'P
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
a'l the importance of purcha&inf' the
tru-- ? and original irnn!y. As the

yrup of Kip i ruifnnfactured
by the Calijukma I'm Kyj-.v- Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoid in,? the worthless
imitations inannfactti red v other par-
ties. The hi'I stantlicjr of the Cali-
fornia l'ii Sviifx Co. with tlic medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
v.hich the trtnuice Syrup of Fijjs has

to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a puaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives.
a.i it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-i- d

them, and it docs not pripe nor
nauseate. Iu order to pet its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4N'FliA.tI.SCO. Cat.

COT IS VILLI:. Kt. JfLW VOIiK. Jf. T.

After Something
Sweet

and delicious in line confec-
tioner;? Then don't fail to
viit K11KI.I.& MATH'S
and take vmir choice from
the many diiTercnt kinds and
varieties of pure confections,
loucoctcd into all sorts of

Toothsome Morsels, in
Chocolates, Don

Dons, Cream
Glaces

and I.iir'i jzrade French ai:d
American feet i o n e ry,
which are favorites with the
ladies o f Kock Island, for their
purity, line flavor ami cxijuis-i:- e

quality. Try some of our
Horn.- - Made I "ream Candies.
Tallies or Caramels we
make them fresh every day.

Your Party Wlil be a Success if

You Let Us you vnun
a Buck of Ice Cream

Krell & Math's
SwrHii of Uf.

Ptooe 1156. 1716-17- 1 S Second Arcnue.

Drop
In
And
See
The
New
Cigar
Store
At
1706
Second
Avenut.

BEFORE THE COMMISSION.
I'eorl and Terminal Companies Heard

In Iteliitlon to a Cronsinr.
II. S. Cable, vice president of the

Iiock Island & Peoria, tieiit-la- l At
torney Hubert Mather, of the Kock
Island, and Attorney .f. K. I.ane and
Knitter C. F. Lowetb. of the Ter
minal company, were before the state
warehouse and railway commission at
Sprin'-tiel- d Moudav in relation to the
tirornjseil crossing bv the Terminal
company of tho Peoria's tracks on
First avenue at West Seventeenth
street. Mr. Cable holds that an inter--
lockirv' device with s't-ua- is should le
installed, but the Terminal folks hold
that it is not necessary, but if the
commission should decree that one
should be put in, they want the Peo
ria to stand half of the attendant ex
pense. To this Mr. fable objects.
tjold:!)'' that since the J ei m.mil com
pany i- - the gainer it shoti'd he obliged
to s.'ioiiMi r Hie t o- -l of construction,
maintenance and operation. The
com mission is expectrd to iveits
decision i:i a few days.

A report fcnt out from Davenjxirt
hist uecl. to thet-lTec- t that the Termin-
al company hail been granted a liht

.1 w ay ai' ii t he I race l 1 he Moline
I "low comp.tiiy. is denied bv-. II.
Ie. re.
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of in v condition. My
were so bad I would have to jet up as
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times with pain: the was
aJiv.ivs e'cc-s:- e. I had a sccie pain
in I. iv head and at time.-- it would ache
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feel and hands al
ways very cold winter ami summer
Thev would feel warm .sometimes to
o'hers. but to me they were always
c ld. Mv feet and ankles would often
-- nell. sometime- - so bad I could not
wvar n:v shoes. My eyesight was ery
p icr and I had to have three pair of
;;':i.-se- s for different distances and
purposes. During all these years I

was lioctoiinir with tliis doctor and
then am 1 her. nut was cttin worse
in.-te-ad of bitter. I also took several
kinds of patent medicine, but i

did me env irood
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Moirow"s Kid-iie-oi- are yellow
tablet Uiot pill-- ), and cure Kidney
ailments. nri ouness, etc. 'l"hey are
for sale by M. F. I!ah nsen and ad lirst-t'la- s

i!ru,:i:i-t- s at ) cents a l.o..
JvdIN JluliKuA i: Co.. Chemists.

Sprinlicld. Ohio.

Cured.
I.. V;i;.'inr, liolcsale I r u CT'-- t

Kichmoud. Va.. says: "I had a fear-
ful attack of -- chit!-- rheumatism, was
laid up almost t mouths: was for-
tunate i nouli to i:et Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. cured me after
doctor's prescript ions had failed to
have any effect. 1 have also heard of
tine results from others who have
used it."

Sold by I t to irot jan. l."ol Second
avenue. Ihck Schh-e- l i:
Son. JJO Wc- -t Second street.

Hani t al -

Indiana block.

.

Cuke
Athens lump and

nut, MijHTior ei;, cannel, hard
wood aud kindling-- .

K. 15. McKuwx.

t'rouji intaut!y relieved. Ir. Thom-
as' Kclectric .l. Perfectly safe. Never
fails. At any dru For sale
bv Marshall it Fisher. driiL'irists.

XT) . ST)?

ot

For Rats. Alice, Roaches,
and
Otfvr
I VI

IT'S A KILLER.
After ratine. Trrmin k water rnrtd the open

th j killer is the most cleraty oo earth.
For Smla by all Druretsta. 15 Cents.

HEWTOS EISCFACTCEING 4 CSEIICAL CO,
93 WItliun street. Hew York.

AfllLLIAQS'pil 0
til jmi w

only
akin

This

tiiist

M'ocftl.

store.

lllllll

Prica.

A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for
all trouh'.es peculiar to her sex. t"scd by
mall cr from oar Aer,u SI.OO rr box.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Frops CLEVEUKS. OHIO.
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DR. SENSIBAUCH'S DENIAL.

Saya Live Wirnt Were Iet! in the lnitia
tory Ceremony.

Dr. W. C. Sensibauirh. of Port Ht- -
ron. denies the story taken from the
official orgau of the Frternal Tri-
bunes aud published in The Akgl',
to the effect that there were no live
wires used in the ceremony by which
he was initiated into the branch of
the older at his home town.

He ays: "Live wires, in connec-
tion with a metal plate, were laid in
waiting until I came in contact with
them, and any amount of evidence
can be produced to prove that the
electric power of the battery was
gradually made stronger until it had
its desired effect. Likewise it can be
easily demonstrated that the battery
was anything but a mere toy. Fur-
thermore I was never previously In
jured by any electric battery, neither
did I ever come in contact with a live
wire at the cold storage building in
Chicago, and I cannot possibly con-
ceive who could have made those

"'statements.

MUELLER MEETS THE LAW.

Nru ami I ntrrest lue l'h:i-- r of the lllue
;ra- - Sill on Case.

Asiuus Mueller, the P.lueCrass sa-o- on

keeiM-- r across the river, against
whom the people ol the village rte
some months :io and put out ol t lie
business, has tpplied to the board of
u pervisors of -- cott county tor a

license to resume under the mulct
law. It will be remembered that at
the time of the former proceedings
the case attracted considerable atten-
tion, as it was bitterly foiijrht, S. It.
Keuworthy, of this city, representing
the IJlue (irass people, who won.
Now, it .seems. Mueller has complied
with the requirements of the mulct
law- - to an extent that it was not sup-
posed he would undertake, but
itirotirh this process it is believed he

II 1 ... fifii.. t.t I'uwu mi. fill tlir I

in that provides , t"""c a"u J'V
ases, making it necessary tor the one

lesirin-- r to enter the saloon business
secure the written consent of Co

percent of tne of the county
nitside of the city, and that is the

ta-- k that Mr. Mueller and his attor-
ney, J. A. Hanley. have leen engaged
upon. Signatures have Iwcn obtained
in every tow nship but one outside of
the city of Davenport, and though
the necessary number of signatures
is about 'J, loo. he has secured over
J.-'-

0. all of them from bona lide vot-
ers who cast a ballot in the last elec-
tion. It is interesting to note that in
Hlue (ira-- s township Mr. Mueller se-

cured the names of - il out of 2oO
voters, somewhat over t lie required
number. The etition will be pre-
sented to the board of supervisors,
but action will pot lie taken until the
next regular session. The case will
he watched with interest.

WUIk l'rolatel.
The will of the late .Johanna Worth .

of this city, was admitted to probate
in the county court today. The tes-
tatrix leaves to Mrs. Catharine YVeid-nau- er

$100; to her sisters, Anna
Schindler and Theresa Dliuiii, of
Wcriistadt. Austria, their children,
and the children of her deceased
brother, Kdward, $1,000 for equal
division among them; and to her hus-
band. William Worth, the interest on
$l.i'U0. The instrument bears date
of Oct. 1'$. and names John
ISloch linger as administrator:

The w ill of Mrs. Margaret Foley, of
Moline. was also probated. She
leaves all of her property to her
daughter, Marv IitTertv.

Special Holiday Premiums.
To users of Anti-Washboa- rd soap

we wiil give the following premiums
for the return to us of from o0 to 100
wrappers taken from any of our
brands of soap, one kind or assorted,
providing the required number of
wrappers are ret u rued to us, or to
your grocer on or before .fan. 1.
Kaeh of these premiums are of such
values that we are unable to continue
this filler for more than the time al-

lowed. Your choice of any one of the
articles Ik'Iow for from oO to 100

taken well
ioi

(ireat Island, Impesial. Pearl or
Climax Flakes (front counts 10

rippers): Hand painted porcelain
novelties, painted porcelain
placques and easels, painted cel-

luloid novelties, celluloid handker
chief lxxcs, celluloid frames for pho-
tographs. Any one of the above pre
miums are works of art and are well
suited for holiday presents. Premi
ums may be seen at office.

Waknock & Kalstox.
About Catarrh.

It. is caused bv a cold or a
sion of cohis. combined with impure
blood. Its symptoms pain in the
head, discharge from the nose, ring
ing noises in the ears. It Is cured bv

disagreeable

Hood's cure liver ills.
Mailed for I'd cents bv C. I. Hood &
Co., l.Awell. Mass.

to bed and early to rise, pre
pares a man lor his home in the skies.
But early to bed and a Little F-ar-

lv

the pill that makes life longer
and better and T. H.
Thnrre A M V Rnhn-- I

druggists

Marshall vv Fisher,

orSilFor Baa w cur,

SERIOUS CHARGE.
Anna Sullivan Saja Her Iluabanil Attempt-

ed to I'oiwD Her fur Uivorre.
Anna Sullivan, of Moline, in a suit

for divorce begun in the circuit court,
alleges various acts of cruelty against
her husbaud, Willard Sullivan, among
othr things charging that he attempt
ed on one occasion to poison her and
her children, placing the drug in
meat. She states the effect produced
was such that medical attendance wa3
necessary. She also declares her hus-
band frequently attacked her and
threatened her life.

The Sullivans were married in 1375.
They have nine children. Mrs. Sulli-
van for the custody of the minors.
She is represented bv Attorney Alex
Stewart.
LORTON-YAEGE- R WEDDING.

Celebrated I.ukI at the Itriile's
Home on "ifth-anl--H- A venue.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Vaeger. i71." Fifth-and-a-ha- lf ave
nue, last evening occurred tne mar
riage f Miss Marguerite Vaeger, their
vounjrest daughter, and tied I.orton
of ,l.i ven port. Mi.--s Lucy I.orton
sister of the groom, aud l. corgi
Minem. Ixtli Davenport, as

and groomsman, respee
lively. The ceremony was pcrformei
by Uev. V. H. Pi:uiche. pastor St.

Kvanirelical Lutheran church.
Davenport, the bridal party standin
under an arch of evergreen trimmed
with chrysanthemums and roses. The
wedding march plavcd bv Mi
Cad Lorton, the Messrs. Davenport
and Ilynn accompanying wath man
tlolin and ru;tar.

The happy young couple w ill reside
in Davenport at home ot tne
"room's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Lorton, on Fist Third street. The
groom is employed at the Hock Island
arsenal as a saddlemaker, and has
many friends who will wish him and
his bride, a most estimable lady, sun- -

law Iowa for such

voters

Kock

sncces- -

life.

FARMER COMES TO FRONT.
Accept the Challenge of Cannon,

land'a Champion.
The following was received by The

Augi's today:
Chicago, Dec. 7. F.litor Ancus

Having received a copy rf vour vain
able paper of the oth inst.. in which
Tom Cannon, heavy weight champion
wrestler of Kngland. challenges me to
a mixed match in (Iriceo-ltoma- n and
catch-as-catch-ca- n. will make him
the following proposition: I will
wrestle him a straight
can match, best three iu live falls to
win. the contest to be governed by
the Police rules, the winner
to receive 7;" per cent of the house re
ceipts and the loser 2- - per cent, alter
all expenses are ftcltlud. The match
can take place inside of three weeks,
as I am nearly always iu condition,
in case of a surprise. Yours truly.

Maim-i- Faumf.ic'' Hi kns.

r lie.Mile I p in the Air.
1 wo dur'UK Loudon ;rron;iuls scadctl

miles uliove the earth hi a b.i'lo n and if.
fmr.e to !e;Uh. lliu temiier.it ure a:
ueit'bt was defirees below ze o.

live
rly

that
men

went in interest of set n e. and whiie the
actual heneSt of their trip humanity al
lurKe was con McraHe. it will not lioj-'ir- i to
equal the ureal co J wmiilishL' hy the
medical sei ntists w ho nave the world Hostet-- I

r'sSl much Milters. Nothing to e.iual this
remedy has ev r been discovered tor ailments
of the st'imaeU. livvr. bonds and UiJneys.
The bi; rs are the best remedy for In.lir- 1

ion. bili 'iisness. coifed lonrue. bad brea'h.
sleep:ess:iess and neri ous:ies They s'renk'lh-e-

the brain, the body the nerves. They brat-- e

tip the despondent and cheer the iaval d.

COK1MJVA CHAT.
Cordova. Dec. 7. (I. II. (Jager made

a business trip to Rock Island last
Friday.

Clyde Marshall spent with
friends at Clinton.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. James (ireen

John tluinn was taken very ill Sat-
urday. He is reported some lietter at
this writing.

James ISoston has lieen quite sick
for the past two weeks, but is now-abl-

e

to be about.
A Modern Woodman'" will

wrappers from our known nh,v,., at Stoekwell's hall Friday and.... r o i...: lr...ai I
I oil hi-- i s as io w s : iiiiii-iiiiuiiiiiu- u, u j4a y evenings.
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(I. H. linger and Jasper Forsyth
attended the camplire of the (I. A. K.
at Albany Saturday.

The receipts of the supr er given by
the Indies' Aid society Saturday
night amounted to about lo.

. I. Additon will sell his house-
hold goods, horses, etc., at public
ja'e Saturday. Dec. 10, after which he
and his family will leave for Alabama.

Miss Mamie Hunt anil Charlie Sal-
lows were married Thursday at the
home of the bride's parents at Savan-
na. III. l; th bride and groom are
well known in this community.

Deauly
means a nkin. Xo

v without it. Cawareta.
Hood's Sarsnparilia which purities ' clean your n'ood aud it by
enriches the blood, soothes and re- - '

m' 'fiIbuilds the tissues and relieves ah the banish pimples, LlotcV.es, blackheads.
sensations.

all

Riser,
wiser.

sen,

WIFE'S

bridesmaid

was

tne

catch-as-oatc- h-

The

Sunday.

and that Lihous cr.nmiexion bv
Cascarets, beauty for ten cena. All drug-
gists, satiafaction guaranteed, 2oc,50c.

fjonstipation prevents the ,

ridding of matter.
De Witt's Karly Risers will
remove the trouble and cure srick
headache, billiousness, inactive
and the complextion. Small
sugar, coated, don t or

and M. F.Pahnsen, druggists.

Every it house- - 1 l oou a u,anfamily should , , 1J.lllers rJ1Te9
medicine and the tirst a ciear ueau. an a

bottle in it should be Dr. Wood's Nor-- Vigorous him lor the
way Svrup. Nature's remedy of life. For sale by Marshall &

for coughs and colds. For sale by ' uru?s'- -

druggi-ts- .

Sunday

Arnold's Bromo Celery
To Core Cooaxtpatioa Forever. 'aches: 10, 25 and 50 Reiaa'i

'
II Tike CascareU Candy Cathartic. 10p

lie by M. F. Jen, drag-gls- t J U C. Clail 6rui BK&ej. cra&

asks

Kvrnliig

of acted

of
Paul's

tin- -

be.

la TDlooil Deep.
Clean 1'f.od clean

beau? Candy Ciitboi
anil keep clean,

boils.

Pills

Late

gitkly takins

bi"dy
from itself waste

Little

liver
clear

crine cause
Kiess

have
hold chest active brain, strong.

body makes ht
Pine battle

atora.

cures head-- i
cent.
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COCNTV tEJirLE.
Tranafers.

Doe. 7 Louis Shalow to Edward
Shalow. 11 40 feet lot 1 1. Mock 1. Pitt
(Jilbert & Pitts' second add., Moline
$1,100.

Licensed to Wed
Peter J. Sehneider.
t iss Emma Uau.
A leek Pearson
Miss Kmnia Iursou
Kred lorton
Miss Margurei Yaet'er

S Well Fed

58 Well Bred,

you can
a steady

pick
user of

l'oml llcn and
ul AVotiien.

...Davenport
Davenport

Davenport
Island

is

Grape-Nut- s, g

lroper Alitke- - lSrainv
IGeatitif

To know just w hat to eat is a prob
lem tor many people who liud their
strength aud health uot keeping upto
a proper t.t age. from food we must
eeel our bodily nourishment and
not from drugs. True, a physician's
care is required at times, but the true
physician will always seek to put his
patient on properly selected food aud
drink.

A expert has discovered Grape
Nuts by experimenting on the treat
ment of grams to artilicially pre-di- -
gest the starches (t he principal part).
C rape-Nu- ts as now made by the Pos
tu m Cereal company, Li m.. of Kattle
Creek. Mich., and sold bv grocers
generally, is a delicious dainty, suit
able particularly for the brain worker.
as it quickly supplies the parts of
iood liie body to supply the
uauy loss produced by brain work

1

I.a.lie
at. .

La-ie- s

The above cut illus-
trates our

fVIodei $3.50 Shoe Men
Equal to So goods and the

of any advertised
f.'5.o0 shoe.

Bargain Shoe Selling.
200 pairs of Ladies'1 Dongola
and Calfskin Slices iu lace
and button styles. Shoes
made to sell at "Jl.oO. 1.7.1
and all sizes andC, D and
L widths, on sale three days
only at less than factory
cost, viz

$1 THE PAIR :

Other Shoe Snaps.
' Overnaiters, ,Vn; value

Fleece Slipper Soles.
Kruiie at

at
Hoys' School Shoes, values

at
Shoes, values

at

I'-- to I. Oe

..Hook

needs

peer

19c
9c

Warm Slippers. 75c values ()Q
f I yr,

Men's Wo.--k f l.fiO

. 98c
$1.25

Fine Shoe Repairs at Cost Prices.

Try the Mew Shoe Store. I. It tie
prieeii for

Jfff HOES'

KELLY & WYNES CO.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all.

early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little

Eooznjt opposite H&iper Hon.

Moline
Moline

0,

food

lower
better .hoes.

Call

onca.

'EECHER'S
Cheap Cash Store.

Is the place to trade if you are a money saver.

Groceries and Meals.

McLauehlin's or Lions package coffee, only . .

Canned tomatoes corn or peas, two cans for . .

Nice new California primes, per pound, 5 and
Ajax soap, large bars, good soap, 2 for
Best California picnic hams, per pouud
Nice lean bacon, fresh smoked, per pound . ..
Choice pure lard, 2 pounds 15c or I

Choice lot of fresh dairy butter, per pound . . .

Holiday Goods.

15c

771

holiday goods have commenced to arrive we
have a to be sold at lowest possible prices.

Our Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, nheuiuatisiu
and y wo. k.

-- 1513 and 1515 Second Avenue.

The Elixir of Life is Health

1&

Have You Got It?
If not. consult
the celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perma-
nently located
in Davenport,
Iowa,

Who Has Cured

J0C

7c
5C

5C
25c

Our and will
full stock the

Flectrin

if Y. i

PR. J. E. WALSH.
I.ate of Chicago, former-
ly Surtreon-ln-Chie- f of !Si.
Aaibuuy's hospital.

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incura
ble by Others.

CONSULTATIOIT FEEE.

IOC

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive Drains, Sleeplessness. Threatened In- -
sunitv. Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustion,
positively cured.

CATAHKH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,
ivmnev. i.iver mm bkin Luseuses can be quickly and permanently curea uy our uavanca
system of medieine.

VARICOCELE is the most, active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with ot hers when we Kuarantee you a permanent cure In seven daysby our painless
meihod.s. Hvdr celt cured in i hree no riiiin.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to her sex, should consult us. We
nave eureu many caes triven iiij uopcless. una we mav ne lime to ure you. nurKieaiineratfins tierformeil :w. vour liome ir disired. A tiilntniniil unil liruiii surirrrv a sneelaltv.

OUU CliEDEN HALS AND TESJ iMOMALS ARE THE BEST. The nuiu
erous ueknowledirements we have reeeb ed from the newspapers for our remarkatile oures
in both medi"al and suruieivl is proof eoiieluslve that our advanced methods euro
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste lime with others, but Co suit us at once and
retrain your lost Lealiu. There is a Kta.;ii in every disease that cun be cured. Have
you pussed thut stiwe? If not. do not anv lonxer. but consult us at once. Kur
Ibennore. we offer jfl.o) to any one proving our credentials false; We make It an object
to investigate ours. No ol her specialist . trrs such a fair pmiioslliou. ONLY (.'I'KABLU
CASKS TKKN. Hest ol re'erenffe and credentials If vou cannot call, write, liua
dreds cured by mad. Hours a to il"; 2 to 5; 7 to . Suadays, 1 1:30 U

FF.CE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, MTUUOUGII BUILDING, DAVENPORT, IA

Anniversary Safe
J. H. Zimmer, the senior member of J. B. Zim-m- er

& Co., will celebrate his 25th anniversary in
business the coming month. In order to show
proper appreciation of generous treatment by
the public and also to make room .for an en-

tirely new spring stock, sweeping reductions
have been decided on from now until Jan. 1. All
business suits wiil be sold from $20 up. All
overcoats from $20 up. Pants from $5 up.
Finer grades, dress suits, etc , at correspondingly
low prices. This is no catch penny sch-m- e, but
a legitimate offer to reduce stock. The pretty
patterns at low prices will surprise you. Come
and see for yourself.

J. B. ZIMMER CO.

FINE TAILORI1VC' . . .
A few notes regarding fall poods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices ws ijuote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices rane from $1, ?-'- 0, ZZ, 2.; and up. The
prices in the fall trousers rano from 5 60, $6, $6.60 and
upward. Come in and see our line line.

GUS ENGLIN, 1803 Second Am

The Trumpet (all
To bargain seekers has been sounded from Bleuer's Jewelry
Store. A array of Christmas Goods has been added
to the usual full stock, and the public may find an assort-

ment of rare novelties at the most moderate prices. The
goods are all reliable, backed by the store's reputation for
fair dealing. DUV YOU St CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1IEKK.

Bleuer's Jewelry Store.
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